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NLN Contributes to Teen 
Conference .. 
Northern lambda Nord is among the contmutors to the 1993 
Aroostook Teen Conference. This annual event is sponsored by the 
Aroostook County Action Program's Fam~y Planning Clinic, and draws 
about 650 students and 150 adults from tfuoughout The County. The 
conference will be Wednesday, March 31, 8am-2:30pm at the University 
of Maine at Presque Isle. 
NIN's contmution will be tw<>fold. Fll'St, l.armda has made a $50 
donation to help offset the co6t of the event Second, with the help of the 
BostonAllianceforGayand I.dmn Youth (BAGLY), Nm hasootained 
two informational brochpres ~hich will be distributed to all conference 
participants. ~ brochure.,, "I Think I. Might Be Qay" and "I Think I 
Might Be Lesbian," were produced by BAGLY and by the Portland, Maine 
youth support group, Outright . 
These brochures and NI.N's name in the list of cootmutors will not be 
the only gay presence at the conference. Maine State Senator and open 
lesbian Da'le McCormick is the keyoo:espeaker. Her address, "Consider the 
P~" will encourage students to be all they can be by transcending 
common barriers and stereotypes. "live, from the Nutt House: heteroiexisrn, 
a relative view," is the topic of a workshop presentoo by the Nutt brothers 
from Bangor, one of whom is gay, the other straight Two other workshops 
are "l.ivingwi.th lilV I AIDS" and "Loving Carefully: a safer sex approach." 
Otherworkshoptopicsindudereenpirenting.eliminatingsexualstereotypes, 
date rape, money ~t, teen suicide, aIXJ effective decision-making. 
For more information af'.d registmtion, contact Pat$y Ru~uskas or Darylen 
Cote at ACAP Family Planning/ Adolescent Health in Presque 1sle, (207) 768-
3056 or (800) 432-7881. T 
Gay long distance phone service 
NewphonecompanybenefitsNLN 
A new gay-operated long-0istance telephone service 
is providing funding to lesbian and gay organizations throughout 
the United States. Overlooked Opinions, Inc., the first and only 
concluded iruide 
publie par/published by NORTHERN LAMBDA NORD, Inc. 




COMMUNIQUt pu1*e dix fois par amee par NORTHERN LAMBDA 
NORD, une organisation poor la aimmunaute gaie-lesliienne-bisexuelle 
au nord-Ouest du Noo;eau Brunswick et au nord du Maine (les mrntes 
Madawaska-Victoria-CarletooAroostool:). ABONNEMENTS • 10$ par 
annee. CQTISATKJN NLN • 1 ss par annee, dans leque indus la 
subsoiption. Les fond E-U et canadiemes sont acceptes au par. Cewr 
qli ont de la diffiOJlte finanderement des paiements Ii tem1e peux etre 
organisee. NLN est une organisation a but nooluaatif; toutes donations 
soot taxe dedudible aux E.\J seulement. Les tarifs de pub&cite dans le 
COMMUNIQUE sont <isponable. V<Y; oornmentaires et contributions 
sont les bienvenue. · 
COMMUIIQUE is published ten times yearly tr, NORTHERN LAMBDA 
NORD, an organization serving the gay-leslia!Hlisexual rommunity of 
northern Maine and northwestern New Brunswick (Aroostook· 
Madawasl;a-Voctoraurleton counties~ SUBSCRIPTKJNS • $10 per year. 
NIN MEMBERSHIP -$15 per year, vd1idl includes a su~ption. U.S. 
and Canadian funds are accepted at par. l.aN-inaime people miff mal:e 
donations are U.S. tax-
deductible. Advertising rates 
in COMMUNIQUE are available 
,------------, 









The NLN Buiding Fund 
is des~ned to raise 
money for a community 
center for this region. 
The center would 
house the phoneline, 
library, offrce, meeting 
space, and party space. 
Since NLN is a 501 (c)3 
group, all donations are 
tax-deductible on 
federal U.S. income tax; 
merefy ask for a 
receipt Donations of 
any amount • U.S. or 
Canadran'funds. are 
appreciated. T L ___________ ..J 
• a_.,.. 
Gay/Lesbian .•r 
NOKTHER!t lAMBDA NORD (NLNl 
CP/POB 990, (alilo<4 Maile 04736 
USA 
GAY-WIIIAN /IHONELIIE 207.498-
2088 JDIWo(e · staffed Wed. l· 
~(Maile} 
MOOS1DOK AJ1.lA GAY/LESBIAN 
AA 6ROUP ~ts Sumys, lpm 
(Mft tinE} ii Mldiwaska. ~ 
l:i~ group. (al 
207.4~2088 to make cootact 
T. 
N:r UP/BANGOR POB 1554, 
04402-1554, 207.947-3947 
AJDS Nt:w BMswict/SllA 
NowewBMswick 800.561-4009 
AJDSl.inefMaitte 800.851-AIDS · 
M»Sat 9am-5pn, Moo & Wed ti1 
7:30pm 
AM CHOFSI Maile Jev.illl group. 
meets mootliy; P08 5017, P«tlard 
04101; 207.871-1014 (l!ob) Ol 833-
, .. 
6004 (Stu!) 
MIX; A /tJilt of Depirtr,e, 
ptHslled ~ l1f ~ ~ 
POB 4743, Portland 04112 
DIGIITY/MAINE Catldc 9'<X4>, 
POB 8113, Portland 04104 
EASTERN MAN AJDS NE1WO/IK 
POB 2038, BaBp 04«!1-2038. 
207 .99001AN 
EDMUNDSTON AJ1.lA GAYS I 
LESBIANS FD« EQUAUrY (fAGLE) 
P08 611, Edmurdstoo E3V 3ll 
506.735-5029 
FREDEIIICTOII LESBIANS I GAYS 
(RAG) P08 1556, Statixi A~ 
SG2, 506.457-2156 ().bi & Tlus 6-
9pm) 
.liMl(lif Fa l.e!l:ians & Gay Men 
in Atlanti: c.arada, pHIShed 10 
times ys!y, POB 34090, Scotia 
Square, Halifax, NS 831 351 
GAIS I USBIENNES DE 
MOIICTOII/GAYS I LESBIANS OF 
MONCTON (GlM) O/POB 1on. 
Ri.'8view E1B Ml, 506.85s.are4 
GALUS NOR GAYS (GNG) 0/POB 
983, Batrurst E2A 4ll8 
GAYflISBWI ALUANCE Uri'lerlil'f 
of Southern Maine, 88 WlfWN 
Str~ Por1land 04103, 207.874-
6596 
GAY/LESBWI C°""'111TY 
NE1WOIIK POB 212, Bangor 04401, 
207.862-5907/941-2189 
GAY/LESBWI rAIBITS SlffORT 
GIIOOP Patlard, 207.7!J>4085/ 
m-4741 
HAIIIIOll lfASJERS. IK. leathe--
leYi goop, P08 4044, P«tlard 
04104 
INTEGRITY Ep&opaian !100?, 
St.MattheYls Church, 18 Unoo 
Sir~ HallaNel 04347, 207.623-
. 3041/845-2985 
ll!iBJAN/GAY COMMIT1lf. 
MAIIIE OWIER, MA110IIAL 
AS.SOCIATKW OF SOCIAL 
M>RKERS POB 5112, Staoon A. 
Por1land 04102 
MAIE IIISEXI/AL l'ECW'S 
NETWORK FOB 107n, Por1land 
04104 
MAIIIE l£SBWI.GA Y POUTICAL 
ALUANCE P08 232, Haboel 
04347 
NEW BRlWSWICK COALITION 
Fo« HUMAN RIGHTS flEFOIIM/IA 
COAUTION POOR IA lf10RME 
DES DIIOfTS DE IA l'ERSONIIE DU 
NOWEAUBRIINSWICK POB/0 
1556, Statiory'Sucansale A. 
fredlroal ~ SG2 506.457-2156 
QJ!BtAIB A Vote ftJ Lesbians and 
Gaynei in Mine, IX)~ montfiy, 
9 Deerirg Street. POB 10744, Por1land 
04104, 207.761-0733 

















OUTJIIGHT: l'Oltilrd .AJDx:e ti 
Gay 4 Ltslii!n Yruth, age 22 
all! wm, FOB 5028. Statixi A. 
P«tlard 04102, 8003394042 
OU1IIKiHT CENTRAL MAINE 
fur age 22 & you~. fM!Y Fri, 
7~ 1st Uritaran O'!Jrch, 
Pleasant St, Aulun; P08 8)2, 
Am 04212, 800. 3~ 
OUTIIIGHT JOO Bangor area 
Gay-lesbian mJal youth 
9f<X4>, c/o FOB 212, Bangor 
04401 
WIA(""'1/eWlthA6JS} 
COAUT10II OF IIAlJE m 
CumllerliJlCI AY81Ut!, Por1land 
04101. 201.masoo 
WOMYN's GIIOIJP P08 20082, 
Fredericton ~ 6Y8, 506.457-
2156 
